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Tup tfTRTlVf T3 Tnere are many t,mes in
,jfe when even sI .t a

Q$ .CARELESSNESS. $foi'.nvotcarjssnesisaiCrim
hnflitv welfare, streneth and
counteract tailing Eyesight is

yourself against

Careicaiiic33i i,ntii unto s uui ui.miici iiu nine
should be lost before getting aJtfelF.i Fop' eye afflictions
thtivji neglect, ' If you have any reasons to think that
your eyes bebenefited byhe proper kind of glasses
selected with scientific care to suit your visual requirement's!
we invjte you ,fp, visit our admirably equipped optical depart-
ment. Nou here else in Salem are glasses 60 carefully flitted.

WW?.
Corner State and A.

Liberty Streets, 35
Salem. y
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Some Coming 'Events.

Ninth annual regatta, Astoria, Au-

gust 19-2-

Stato, fair, Salem, Soptembor 14-1-

Second Southorn Oregon District
Pair, Eugene, Soptembor 29 October 3.

Sumrnor asaoclaUon of tho North-wos- t

Indian agonclcB, Newport, Au-

gust 17-2- ' ,

KlamaUi county fair, Klamath Falls,
October

Knights of Pythias convention, Abj

tola, August 20-2-

Tonchers Instltuto, La Grande, Au

gust 17-2-

South Salem "Personals.

Frank Macy, or Pendleton, is In tho
city, visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jcbso Macy, ' '

v

Mr. Hahn, of Sublimity, canio down
last evening and visited at tho homo
of his daughtor, Mrs. W. J. Warner,
la South Snlom, and roturnod homo
today.

A pnrty consisting of Dr. B. E. Jack-

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elder-ki-

and Ilttlo daughter, Mrs. Howe

and MIbb Mao Tlowo, leavo 'today for
tho soasldo. whoro they will spend sev-

eral weeks.
MIbb Lillian Lewis loft this morning

for a week's visit with relatives and
friends at Duttovlllo.

PERSONAL8.

Harry Watklns went to Portland
last evening.

Honry Lang Is In tho city today
from Portland.

C. F. Lansing wont to Portland last
evening for a fow days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ThlolBon aro at-

tending tho Kegatta at Astoria.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Kozor havo gono

to Astoria to soo tho big regatta.
Charles Llvosloy returned from Eu-

geeo 'last ovenlng, aftor a fow days'
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Kirk havo ro-

turnod from a two weoks"' outing at
y

Newport. '
Mr. and Mre. A. E. Strong roturnod

last night from a throo weeks' visit
it Newport.

D. n. Irvln and family nro homo
rom a two weeks' stay at Nye Crook

and Newport.
Mlos Miriam Huolat roturnod Tuos-da- y

afternoon from a week's outing
at Seal Rocks.

lUiasoll Wy tt came down from'Al
bany last evening for a brlof visit on
legal buBlnoes.

N. II. Durley returned this morning
from Eugene, whero ho visited his
daughtor,tho past vcolc

A. W. Dennis loft this morning for
Portland on business for his company,
tho Golden Rule Mining Co.

J. P. SorenBen, of Portland, was a
Salem visitor yostorday, returning
homo on last evening's train, j.Harry. Cooke ono" of.thoi employes
of tho asylum farmj, loft jast'Jyrenlng
for a fewdaysvislt toPortland,

J. W. Bailey, tho stato rooj ana aai
ry commissioner; was In Salem yester--

4y, leaving for his homo last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckerlen re-

turned last evening from an 'oxtepded
"ay at Nye Creek, poach, at New-
port

8tato Senator W. Y7. Stolwer loft
this morning for his home In Fossil,
after a visit of several weoks In the
Talley.

Mr and Mrs. C. T. pomoroy return-
ed last evening from a two wooks'
utlng at the Ny3 Creok baoh at

Newport.
Miss Julia Parker, of tho asylum

force, has returned frpm Nowpqrt,
whero sho enjoyed a two weeks' out-ta- g

on tho biach.
Dr J. v. Thomas went to Portland

Hi's morning for a brief visit. He ex

against your
Comfort. Doin? nnthino-- in
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stfp6n
would

an example of this criminal
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pects to locnto In Seattlo for the prac-

tice of his profession.
Mrs. W. P. George went to Port-

land this morning for n brief stay.
George C. Blnghnm wont to Newport

this morning to Join his family for a
short stay at tho Nye Creek beach.

County Judgo Scott Is expected to
return this evening from Wllholt,
whoro ho spent tho past fow days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Taylor wont to
Newport Jthfs morning for a ton days'
vacation. Thoy will take tholr out-

ing at Nye Crook bCach.
Mr. and Mrs. George Grlswold and

daughtors liavo returned from New-

port, whoro tnoy enjoyed a two weeks'
outing on tho boach at Nye Creok

Hon. Squlro Farrnr wont to Portland
this morning, accompanied by Mr. I.
D. Bralnard, of Watorvlllo, N. Y., who
Is looking over tho Oregon hop yards. I

jui. uuu jure, iiiuu muiigiBuu uuu
Miss Noille Nicholson, of Nebraska
City, Nob., arrived this morning for a
visit to their undo, Gcorgo Whltaker,
Of Whltakor's island.

Mrs. Franklo Cornell, of tho asylum
force, loft this morning for her annu-
al vacation, going to Jefferson for a
few days. Sho will probably go to
Newport beforo her return.

Stato Printer Whitney Is building
a flno residence on Capital street, be-

tween Court and Chemokota. Tho
houso will ho ono of tho most- - com-

modious, and will coat about $3500.
Dr. E, A. Porco wont to Newport

today to attend tho Pacific Coast In-- '
'

til an Instltuto, In session thoro this
week. Ho will dollvor an addross(
beforo tho instltuto tomorrow oven- -

Ing.
Mrs. O. L. Broat and Miss Allco

Sroat,' who havo been visiting Mrs.
E. E. Watora, wont to Portland yes-tnrdn- v

. nftnrncnn. , lint will rnturn to-- -
Salem boforo going to their homo In
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The old Indian Is

now cut Into two
of

370 acres, tho building
by tho out of red-

wood from whero
P. of was onco

Indian It Is a .
I

farm, will raise '

fruit and Bluff. For tho
of his old It bo

I

said that Mrs. Wann a beautiful
and Mr. W. his

I

keeping It Just ns frco
from as he did in

says tho down
hero do a great deal moro work
In Polk for
thoy fish and hunt a great
uom. no ui uio
but a deal In.

fact. Is Uio otock king of this
'of tho coast. kinds of stock kcop'
fat hero tho year on broad E
acres that aro with two flui of your and ho will
flvo feet of tho finest loam and bo yon his

snells and other vUo ' '

I ot

California. 0f turn a lot of smolt tho
Mr. and Mro. W. A. Strlngor left wrong way, and as soon as It Is

evening for Portland and tho tho Indian will turn
por rlvor valley, after which them all tho safo direction. Tho
thoy will return to their homo In San ! smolt aro very flno eating whon

Bpont tho past few right out tho salt
;

wooks In Salem visiting at tho homo and thoy aro a dish, which along with
Mrs. parents, Rev. and venison, ono on tho

Mrs. S, unlglit most peoplo down" horo.
D, M. Bowes loft last evening fori Deer.

visit aftor' and Capo
which goes to Wash., for a tho hunting grounds, whero
a short on tho beach. Mr. stalk this gnmo on tho high ridges,
Bowes has Just roturnod parties kill from two
whoro ho Is soiling stock, and to six deer In a day. havo

roports that tho crops ,,nck thorn out about miles before
tho Nez Porco nro tho they strlko tho trail tho coast. I

host over known there, and that the CQUid namo somo great
country as never ho- - would not llko to get thorn trouh- -

fore.

Whero Is Alice?
Miss aged 45, formerly

short, and light
has $20,000 coming to hor by

hor father's will, sho
found. Some people play hard
luck.

Qeorfli Brothers.
got meals hau

for nt all hours

street f
Tho remains tho father

Cherry passed through Salem last
from Portlard to Eugene, whero,

will hold.
party passed through tho

will days before"
Mr. able to resume his
work night operator tho

andjBO

To and big

trade and trouble to

what want and no trouble.

Monotuc!.

A nice well lotf of brea comes froa gooi
HARD The Bake toe best of

the fcst.everytblK
Leave border for oBrwaeoa stop at your house. Court Street.

W. "JC. STOIE-aR- , Proprietor

On Sale at The Spa, I i 4 SUte
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JOUrlNAL, WEDNE8DAY, AUGUST. FIVE

AMD THE
BEACHES

What the Journal Man
saw at Old Yahats

'Reservation

Gentlemen Provide Two,
Meals, but Ladies

Put Them Sleep
Round

August
Yahats agency

beautiful farms, Mr.

Wanu, Salem, occupying

government

brought California,
Geo. Litchfield, Salem,

ngont. beautiful nat-

ural pasturo but grain,

garden bene-

fit neighbors might
has

garden that sustains
reputation by

weeds always Polk
county. Ho

than
county besides

havo to
(loca.iiiiio inner.

handlos grant of Block,
section

All
around his tolE

covered to statement cao,
black ploascd to glvo valuablo

marlno gratis.
Dr. DTartman, President

dls-las- t

ownor
Columbia

Francisco, Thoy cooked water,

Stringer's finds tables
P.

Speaking
Gray's Harbor relatives, nolovv Yahats Porpotun,

Wcstport, sports
outing

from Idaho, 'and frequently
nuraory Thoy to

throughout
reservation

enjoys prosperity

Clark,
Kan., Scotch parent-

age,

night
funeral funeral

overland'
sovoral

Cherry
passen-

ger station.

you,

wakes

DAILY

the

orectcd

pcoplo

Addross
The Smelt Beds.

Are right off theso old agency lands
and for about six months of tho sum-

mer anyono can tnko all tho smelt
thoy want to carry away with them.
Tho IndlanB still como hero and dry
tljom and It Is a common sight to seo
a great shell mound covered with
smelt as' closo as thoy can Ho, tholr
heads toward tho east. The
Indians havo a that If

their heads wore laid to tho west, tholr
oscanlnK snlrlts would co out to sea
and warn tho run ot smelt
that their enemies woro at hand and
thoy would turn off to somo othor
beach. tho boys will, out

lo. but tho road Injo tho doer haunts
aro well known to Russell Farrar. Will
Lord. Fred Wann, Will Crane. Will
Hardor, W. C. Ed. Woller
started In with Russell Farrar ono day
laBt week, but whon within a fow
miles of tho happy hunting grounds
got an attack of or buck fover
and without any game, and
they had a fifty or sixty mllo tramp
for nothing. Let It bo said that who-ove-r

geta a deer on this coast earns
his vonlson ten times over and it
ought to bo worth a" dollar a pound
when It gets to But the
finest honoy In tho world Is mado In

theso whoro thoro aro yet
no dog fennoll and other vllo weeds
41.M- nrrntrtt Alinclncra nrwl BaIHa.utvuuiimuj uivuii"ns wu ? v

ments,
' A Fishing

A tramp down tho south coast of
Oregon is ono of tho most
trips In tho West, and while there will
bo plenty of dor and othor large gamo

for many years to come, the supply of

flno fish seams Some

"'o 'es. ,
As you go south tho trout

meet says, "Walt till you've got to tho
next stream below this one beforo you

talk about big trout!" Wo did not go
to tho last stream beforo Sluslaw bay
Is reached, 1ecauso wo had
assurance that our tackle would be
simply torn to sheds. It bad been
pretty badly strained In Beaver Creek,

Drift creek, Yahats, and divers other
rivers and creeks we with
moro or less success. All these
streams are Invaded by tho salmon
trout, and sea trout, and the moun-

tain trout grow to f size, and
as you get away from they

An Schi!lingYf streams are very hard to fish

Best to maker many doei) reacJloa aml jnaccessi- -

you. maker grocer

browned material
WMEAT FLOUR. Cllforala

St.

OREGON.

Newport,

formerly
Including

farming,

pointed

lumbago

Paradise.

positive

whipped

SUFFERED 25 YEARS

JttVlft oJt tile Sjoqmch-Po-ru-n- a

SETgiving

fertilizers.

mischief,

deerslnyers.but

superstition

Incoming

Sometimes

Knighton.

.returned

civilization.

mountains,

interesting

Inexhaustible.

normousi
civilization

equal good
grocer

Pitarrb
Cured'.
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Bo
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. .... .
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In a rocont letter to Dr. Hartman,
Congressman Itotkln sayst

"My Dear Doctor It gives mo pica
uro to certify1 to tho oxcollont curative
qualities of your modlclnos Fornnaand
Alanalln,. I havo been afllloted moro or
loss for a quarter of a century with ca
tarrh of tho stomach and consUpatlon.
A residence In Washington has increased
theso troubles. A fow bottles of your
medlclno havo glvon mo almost com
ploto relief, and I am Buro that a contin-
uation of thorn wlU afloat a pormaneat
euro." J. D. Botkln.

t r- - T.-- T? Viir,!nrv. n. nMmlnanl vntl
estato agent, of AUgmta, Ga.. writes:

t have been a great sutorer from
catarrhal dyspepsia. I tried manypky
aidant, visited a good many springs,
but I believe Peruna has done mora
to mo than all of the above put
togethen I feel like a owperson.'
U P. Ventery.

Tho most .common form of summer
catarrh Is catarrh of tho stomach. ThU
u generally known as dyspepsia, roruna
cure those cases llko maglo.
" you do not derlvo prompt and satis--

nonarMnanaajuirmm,uoiuaDUJ,a1

get larger, grow moro spotted, have
larger rod blotches, and fight a root
moro savagely. Of1 course, no oho

catches all largo trout, tho fish liar
who kills a scoio nono ot them under
1G inches and tho largest 22 Inches,
to tho contrary notwithstanding.

Another Salemlto.

At Yahats is another Salemlto, Mr.
Proctor and his sons, who havo es
tablished froo camp grounds and are
prepared to entortaln peoplo who como
to fiBh or hunt. Thoy not a flno table
and havo a good cook, as ho Is a fish
er. Thoro Is a wagon trail hardly
fit to bo called a road up tho Yahats
to tho Bcemor placo and on through
tho mountains past. Thrco Rivers,

I Angnst

Bargains

2000 yards of reculnr 15o
unbfeached Toweling on
sale for por yard

IQc
Regular 00c percalo shirt

waists in neat stripe stylos
now on sale at each '

39c
Great sate of summer walstlnes

Swell Outing Caps or girls
young or grown up. Tho
prottiest caps in town, each

50c
IDalppbl

Lnbutor and over Into Lane county.
But south along tho coast tho trail
onda. aUCapa.P,erpetua..fQr .wagons,
and tt Is pack-nors- o and afoot. Tho
scenbryiBtarfaariil' thoro Is" fi'vldw
of, about 72 miles of coast from a

head light on tho north to Hoco-to- .

headlight on the south. Tho caps
la n. thousand feet high and tho traU
winds along llko a thread about hal't
waj' up to tho sky, whero a mlstop
wduld send ono almost straight into
tho dashing but noiseless surf far be- -

low. wmiurur nus nut nucu uiu tmioi
hero has not seen tho most bold and
daring and plcturesquo sconcry In
Oregon. Tnero nro only Bhoop kept
on these stoop promontories, although
other, stock docs well on all tho hills
and sholtered places, yjillo bluo grass
and clover aro slowly 'completing Jho
conquest of tho continent to Its fun
thermost, salty vorgo.

The Gentlemen Entertained.
As tho ladles had managod a very

successful picnic at Montoroy, tt was
decided togtvo a men's picnic, wlUt
which tho ladlos woro to havo abso-
lutely nothing to do .but leave their
homes nhd como and enjoy them-

selves. Tho gentlemen woro to fur-

nish nil tho provisions. Thoro was
to bo no cako baking or salad making
on th6 part of ahy of tho ovortaxed
housokeopors, for whoovor undortakds
to nppcaso tho ravonbus sea appotlto
has no easy tlmo ahead. do the

I gentlemen rnado art cstlmato of tho
provisions necessary, to supply two
meals and all procecdod by boats
1A . st'.1u.Hp te (hit fnmnils ITIlAn'd
Point, on tho north shore of Yaqulna
bay, whoro the ladles woro invited to
enjoy tho luxury of all freedom from
domestic cares, whllo tho gcntlomen
cooked coffee, broiled tho chops,
spread sandwiches, sot tho tables and
proceeded to. sorvo dinner at about 1

o'clock. It was-- votod a great suc-

cess, 'but when It carho to looking for
tho Bccond meal all that remained
could bo tied up In a lady's handker-
chief, showing that whllo Uioy might
bo excellent cooks tho tnnlo box had
not yot'loarned to gauge tho quantity
of provisions needed for a exowd, and
tho second meal had, to bo taken at
homo In tho usual way., After tho
dlnnor a guldo Bhowod tho party whoro
tho excavations woro mado in search
of tho plrato treasure, and each ot
tbo ladlos hod a dollghtful and appro-
priate fortune told by Orovor Cleve-
land Potter, a gentloman who camo
out of tho. forna' for tills tiuruoao.
Thoso present' wo'ro,'Mrs. A, A. Mc- -

Cully, Mrs. Will Knighton, Mrs. A. B.
Croaman, Allco Sutmoyorfl, Lilian
Crosman, Mrs. M. ,0. Potter, Monta
Potter, Miss Sulpp, Miss Dont, Tessa
Dont, Mrs. E. Hofor, Florence Hofor,
Goo. W. Ford, E. Hofor, Wm. Crane,
Gooffry Tuliy, Vyvyan iDont, Allan
Crosman, Mao Hofor, Lawronco Ho-

ler.

Uso Trlb for Liquor habit.
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Bilious and

Nervous Disorders

SictMeiiacltB, Ceistiiwttei,

Winl and Tains fgSfeimch,

Iwyilrel B?gestriitt

DIserier el Liver mi Vmtk
AHii&its. 'f r

VSMTMH OKLT BY TRS rOrJUTO,
Thomu Bcecrum, St. Htlcw, Eng.

Sefel by mH Dructdto tn UnlU4 State.
In besM, 10c asd 3Sc

OAWORXji.
IhtKMYwiHMMBNlt.

e OQr&,
ThQ We maka

thonf 'to suit 'your Idea's. Cards ruled
to any size and form. Cabinets mads
to fit vRIntr us up and let us explain.
Prlcos surprisingly cheap. ..

GEO. F. RODDERS A CO,--
130 Court St. 8alem, Or.

Another Deep Cut in Meats

Go To

FENDRICH'S
vl

iwket.:;.;...
And Get Your .

...Cheap Meats....
Our piicei,,fiiveljli ' '

ways been Idw:buf
now th bottom has
dropped' our?. J

Beef Loin Steaks.1 10c
Whole' Loins--

.
. .7. ;. . .vrr 8c

Round Steak 3' lbs for.. 25c
Chupk Steak 5 lbs for... 25c

and all other meats ,

in proportion '
GEO. FENDRICH
331 Com'l Si iiattki Block.

Hf4fmiaiM
Y O F:::

2W Commercial ., Blemf Ore.
v

iaif iettnni

Repairing a Watch
Of Uio finest workmanship la a b&rack
of our puilnosa that we glvo special

attention to. Our repairing depart,

went la conducted with the utxaoot

tklll, diamonds aro reset, and Jowelry

of ail kinds Is ropalred In tho most
perfect manner, bosidM optical verl;
of all kinds. . t
C. T. Pomewi .1 . .' ;
Jawslsr and Ml Qem. fk,

I BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.
! flR.AINBDYffiSAHDSHirPllwftPAINi

Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude aw4 otlck Sulphur.

J. ijif

0Miwi,

Harritt & Lawrence
Sell sure Groceries aai tetter Groceries thai ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD roods
Stop.in and seo oryourself. old p. o. orockry.

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE
The University comprises the following colleges and schools

The Graduate School, The College of Literature, Science
and Arts, The College of Science and Engineering! Civil,
Electrical, Mining and Chemical Engineering The .Univers-
ity Academy, The Schwl of Music, Ths School of Law,
The School of Medicine.

TUITION FREE- - Incidental Fee $10 00, Student Body Tax $5.80.
The twenty elirhth session opens Wednesday. September 1 6, 1903. For
cataloguesddrcsikeeistrar, University of Oregon, Euese.
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